
“There’s nothing quite like it”

CONTACT US ON

011 721 1064
xigera@thompsons.co.za
www.thompsons.co.za

TERMS & CONDITIONS
Prices are from a starting price per person sharing and subject to availability.

Please refer to www.thompsons.co.za for our Standard Terms & Conditions . E&OE

• Return flights from Johannesburg to Maun
• Return scenic light aircraft transfers
•  Return transfers between airstrip and the 

lodge in a game drive vehicle
•  Accommodation in a spacious (184 sqm) 

Suite with private deck and outdoor gazebo
•  All meals, non-alcoholic and selected 

alcoholic beverages daily

PACKAGE INCLUDES
•  Game drives  

(land and water based) 
•  Walking Safaris during  

dry season
•  Boating & Seasonal  

catch-and-release fishing
•  Glass-bottom Mekoro  

boat excursions
• Yoga classes
•  Use of the fitness centre with 

state-of-the-art equipment
• Swimming pool 
• Air-conditioned Library

BONUS

COVID-19 TESTING:  
OPTION 1 (RECOMMENDED): Guests pay directly in camp for the PCR Covid test (approx. 
BWP990/USD91 pp) and the cost of the flight for a nurse to fly in (approx. BWP6,840/
USD630). The cost of the nurse’s flight will be split by the number of guests being tested 
that day in camp

OPTION 2: Guests prepay the PCR Covid test directly with Pharma (approx. BWP999/
USD91 pp) and the cost of the flight for a nurse to fly in (approx. BWP5,500/USD510)

Guests also have the option to overnight in Maun and have the testing done there at a 
cost of USD100 pp (excl accommodation & transfers).
Testing must be done 24 hours prior to guests departing Maun for Johannesburg.

Validity No. of Nights Price From Ref

Valid until
31 MAR ‘21

2 Nights R41 674pps TH2856972

3 Nights R56 688pps TH2827316

01 APR - 30 APR ‘21
2 Nights R47 513pps TH2856998

3 Nights R64 452pps TH2856523

1 JUN - 31 OCT ‘21
2 Nights R47 513pps TH2857013

3 Nights R64 452pps TH2856583

These once in a lifetime special offers are exclusive to SADC Residents.

Xigera Safari Lodge is the most luxurious lodge located in the heart of the Okavango 
Delta offering world-class service in an unmatched wilderness, an authentic bucket 

list experience.

Your journey to Xigera (pronounced Kee-Jera) Safari Lodge is one of ease, which 
starts off with a short flight into Maun. Upon arrival, a rapid COVID test is required, 
which takes less than 30 minutes, before setting off on one more short 25 minute 

flight directly to Xigera Safari Lodge.

Each of Xigera’s 12 Luxury Suites sit on raised stilts, allowing both wildlife and the  
life-giving waters of the Okavango to pass beneath. Blending African design with 
unique luxury, outstanding cuisine with extraordinary wilderness experiences, 

Xigera’s pioneering concept is reinventing the art of an Okavango Delta Safari. Let 
your heart go free, beyond that far horizon where the moonrise sets your heart on fire.

Africa is waiting – Come!

WELLNESS IN THE 
WILDERNESS

There is nothing quite like the healing 
power of nature. Xigera’s spectacular 
spa provides a tranquil haven where 

treatments have been custom-created 
to focus on Restoring, Calming  

& Purifying. 
The spa exists in perfect harmony with 

the surrounding landscape and will 
leave you feeling revived, refreshed  

and rejuvenated

A FEAST FOR  
THE SENSES

Dining at Xigera offers guests a unique 
culinary safari, seamlessly blending 
fresh local ingredients and African 

inspiration. The ever-changing menus 
at Xigera have been created by some 

of The Red Carnation Hotel Collection’s 
most talented chefs. From bush 

breakfasts and wild picnics to ‘feet in 
the water’ sundowners, memorable 

outdoor dining experiences are waiting 
to be discovered in the bush...

ADVENTURES AFLOAT - GET UP CLOSE TO THE
LIFE-GIVING WATERS OF THE OKAVANGO DELTA
Xigera Safari Lodge is a kaleidoscope of spectacular land-based and water-based 

wildlife viewing. As the floodwaters ebb and flow, they provide unforgettable 
opportunities to discover the wilderness from an entirely new perspective. Spend 
your morning game viewing by motorboat, or gliding along flooded channels in one 
of Xigera’s innovative glass-bottomed mokoros which allows for incredible views 
of the Delta both above and below. Xigera offers guests the freedom to create 

their own Okavango Delta adventure. 


